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本文从客户管理为中心，建立基于 CRM 的 ERP 销售管理系统的顶层需求，
深入分析销售管理过程中的问题，划分出客户管理、销售业务管理和销售决策支





























Currently, there are many drawbacks in sales of a company, such as problems of 
artificial means to get sales information, information lag, scattered customers, a simple 
mode of operation and low customer satisfaction. In addition, too much information 
will lead to information input delays, which will hold up customer orders shipping. It 
is difficult for sales managers to analyze decisions accordingly when dealing with 
complex sales management information. Therefore, it is an important solution to 
resolve the current enterprise sales management backwards based on the concept of 
sales management, customer management center. 
This dissertetion establishes top demand CRM-based ERP system from view of 
the customer management center with depth analysis of problems in the process. The 
system is divided into customer management, sales management and sales 
management decision support module. The paper uses the SSH structure to build an 
ERP sales management system, which is based on CRM. The system comprises three 
modules, namely decision support management, operations management and customer 
management. The decision support module assists policy-makers to make decisions 
and provides support to help analyze sales, forecast sales market and develop sales 
plans; business management module is for sales management, including sales 
personnel, sales of products, orders, shipping, delivery and after-sales service record 
management; customer management module is for customer management, including 
customer basic information maintenance, customer orders for the exchange of 
information and so on. Class based on function modules and applications designs data 
entities, then generates ER diagrams and relational database tables. It adopts methods 
of interface display and key code analysis methods in terms of realization; and finally, 
the paper makes testing plans from three aspects, including functionality testing and 
safety testing. What’s more, we define the customer management, sales management 
and sales management to support test, the final test results prove the availability of the 
system. 















and makes it possible to establish a center-based customer service system, laying a 
solid foundation for enterprises to improve their performance. 
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1、传统的产品提供商，包括 Siebel、Pivotal、Vantive、以及 Clarify 等厂商，
主要提供销售部门专用的应用软件。 
2、基于卖方的电子商务厂商，例如 Broad Vision 和 Open Market，此类厂商
可以帮助客户在网上完成交易，并形成销售管理的过程。 
3、进入 CRM 行业的传统 ERP 厂商，这些厂商（诸如 Oracle、PeopleSoft、
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